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PLANS . MADE FOR ftEW HIGH . SCflOOl COFFEE ,{3REAK . 

By Lynda Everm11n 11Sound of Music" - Feb. 25,. 24·, 26 
Band concert · Maroh 1, 

Preperetions ere -well under -way for the propos·ed high echool build- Senior Class Pley- April · 2 
ing. The Bellefont11ine Gity School Boerd hae been thinking seriously Career Day April .8 
•bout using the fannhouse on the Thllrp ferm for administrative offices. National Honor Society - _April 9 

As of this time no new subjects · · · · · ·- · · ·· - J•V.'A 
are going to be off red except the EL:Lf$ .JN(;$ fXHll.f F fJOM. .4111 "' 
possibility of e new field in the 
vocation11i department. But various 
dep.lilrtments, s · as the l.lilnguage 
.lilnd the science ones will be ex
p11nded. 

The generlill llily-out of the 
building has not yet been approved 
by the Board, but in lilll prob11bil
ity the cafeterlll, music room, gym, 
and auditorium will be 1n. the right 
-wingJ the voo&tioul classrooms in 
the left wingJ the 11oademb sector, 
which will be · comprised of t-wo 
floors, -will be in the center. In 
the outdoor middle section -will be 
II courtylilrd. 

CATHY WEIKA.RT CHOSEN 

Cathy Weiklirt Wai selected to 
participate intlle Junior Homelll.llker 
Scholarship . Alr/ards Competition 
sponsored by The Dayton Power and 
Light Co. She competed -with other 
c11ndidates for 11 $500 · ac~ol&rship 
11ward in Russells Point Jan. l6. 
The winner of this award will 11lso 
be eligible to compete for lUl addi
tional $11000 with winners from 
other sections of the DP&L service 
area later on in Dayton. 

NAVY ANNOUNCES "CACHE II Pl!QGRAM 

The Navy has rele11sed deteils 
on the new · "C11che 11 progrlil!l which 
will enable boys to enlist and 
delliy in reporting for li8 much as 
120 days. An appe11ling fe11ture is 
that during the l20 days the indi
vidual will accumulate longevity 
time for pay purposes and time 
to'Ward completion of his military 
obligation. For further details 
consult Robert Loppe 11t the post
office Tuesday or Friday from l-4. 
p.m. 

Another element of help is that 
the .120 days give a young man the 
opportunity of canpleting lilly per
sonal or business affairs. 

By Kelly Dearwester 

Mr. Joseph Ellis, a native of Java, delighted the high school -with 
an assembly on Dec. 4. He started his program by giving a brief history 
of Java and its geographical location. Mr. Ellis also threw in some 
interesting sidelights. For instance, Java produces 95% of the wotld's · 
quinine supply. It costs only one dollar to be born and, if you die, 
b,urie.l is free of charge. For the men in the audience it was. interest
ing to lelilrn thllt there are one million more -women than men on Java. 

Mr. Ellis then proceeded to sho'W 
his many exhibits, which ' he had 
collected from Java and the Far 
iast. He began by showing the 
skulls of a monkey, a shark, and a 
python. It seems he has collected 
quite a host of knives from dif
ferent parts of the Far East. All 
of them, he assured, •-were very 
sharp and - quite deadly. Some of 
these knives, in fact, most of 
them,-were very beau:11.fully wrought, 
and the handles of some were of 
ivory and marble. His many ex
hibits included a li~ard skin and 
the sJs:!..n of a 24-foot python, 

Mr. EJJl.s -was b:L.tten by a python 
during a sho-wing of his favorite 
11pet" python at Duke Universit7. 
He sho-wed pictures of his "pet" 
just before he tried to bite him. 

Concl~~µ.g .. the program, Mr. 
Elli.a asked Joe Wood,Carl McMullen, 
St1slUl Shafer~ lind 8hell7 Man.ehan 
to oome on st111e. He dressed them 
in J11vanese attire, whioh inoluded 
olothes ~om to ll weddini b7 the 
bride and groom. All of the ooa
twes -were quite oolorful, and 
many had gold or silver threads 
woven into the material. · 

~;HRISTMAS ASSEMBL! 
HE OTHER WIBE MAN 
by Toil1 Turner 

"The other Wise Man" by Henry 
Van D7ke was adapted asthe Christ
mas play for the a9sembly Dec. 18. 
Members ·of the Dramatics Clllb, 

(continued page 6, column 5) 

TEA IB HOLIDAY FEATURE 

Junior aid Senior Home Economios 
classes entertained the!r mothers 
and teachers at .a Christmas tea 
Wednesday, 9-lO a.m., and 2-5 p.m. 
The pleasant affdr -was complete 
-with deoorations,a Christlll.lls tree, 
and refreshments ·of nutbread,f~, 
oake, candy, and ooffee or punch. 
The tea was a lesson and test in 
entertaining and exhibited the 
training the girls had reoeived 
from Mrs, Risse Mc:Ouffee, from 
planning an ocoasion to the clean
up, The girls wore the dresses 
they had made the six -weeks before 
in clothing class. 

TESTS G.ALOREJ 
by Chris Tillman 

.Americol Test 

A month after the "Presoholapt 
Test" -was taken by the juniors,the 
olass of 165 presented 55 of their 
top students for the ~erioan Col
lege Test. Of these 28 placed in 
the upper 9~99 percentile in the 
Comprehension portion of the teat. · 
These are · our comprehension stu
dents I William Blinn, Timothy 
Boone, Mike Coover,Kelly Dearwest
er, Gene Detriok,Gary Gillen, Diok . 
Haas, Michael Jol:;lnson, Jean LeV~n, 
Susan Manor, James Mitchell, Char_; 
lee l>f1ers, John Nelson, Larr1 Pem- · 
berton, James Severs, Pat Swisher, r 

(continued page 10, column l} . 



Have you ever examined a full trash basket closely? Have you .-r•r 
concentrated on its contents? If you have, you probabl y will recognize 
quite a few articles which ha:ve been left; in and around our school. 

Many people-feel that the place 
for paper is .on the floor, the 
place for discards is in a nearby 
book or on the bookshelves, and 
the place for . gum. is on the bott_om 
of a chair or desk. 

The grounds ·around BBS are just 
as cluttered as the interior. A 
junk dealer would hit the jackpot 
if he took the time to gather the 
trash around our school. Anything 
from gum · wrappers to pop bottles 
can be found • 

There is no excuse for this 
·carelessness. Practically every 
room in the building has a waste 
paper basket and th&re·are several 
trash cans outside. 

A school is what its student 
body makes it. At the present, our 
school is nothing to be proud of. 
Although the builqing is run down, 
we are making it look twice as bad 
as it is. We are being judged 
daily by the public • The appear
ance of our school reflects on its 
student body. 

Are we ready for a new school 
if we cantt even take care of our 
old one? No; 

Let's start a campaign to keep 

our school clean. Ask your teach
ers where the waste paper baskets 
are. They will be gJ:ad to help 
you discover them. 

EXAM SCHEDULE 

Each exam day the week of Jan. 
19 was divided into f our sections 
with these time schedules: 8:30 
and 10:00 a.m., and 12125 and 1 :55 
p .m. Friday was used f or make-up 
exams and grading of papers. 

FLASHBACIBB 
by Rorµia Turner 

Resolutions are made practical
ly each year by t he ambitious 
students and t eachers of BBS-. 
Whether they are kept or not re
mains to be SH n . But for right 
now instead of list ening to the 
new ones we 111 look into the past 
at the old ones . 

1960 
J~ Irwin..Jjoy 1D ta.ma my ponies 

(Did you succeed?) 
Cheryl Young-Bt-g:i;x:l.. to my sister . 

(continued on ne!Xt column) 
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QUESTION OF THE WEEK 

By Connie Taylor 

To begin the lle!YT y~r-, · several 
students were aeked ' t o put them
selves ' iil the t eac)lers' places for 
ona day. Tha question was put to 
tham1 "What would you do if you 
were a t eacher for one day in 
1965?" The following are some of 
their replies. (kch!rs x:ote well! ) 

Judy Patterson: I 'd introduce 
discipline in a lot of classes . 

Joyce Linville, I woill.dn 't give 
any homework. 

Trent Moore: If' I we~e a t each
er for one day, I'd be Doc, to see 
that that brilliant Trent Moore 
passed that n.e.sty old course. S:xry 
I couJ.dntt be serious. 

Judy McClure : If I could be a 
taacher, I 1d like to direct Senior 
Choir (Hint, hint!) 

Chris Tillman: Itd pattern 
myself' af'i;er Mr. Hurley. 

Patty Ralston: If' I were Mr. 
Vicario, I'd make every body shut 
up unlass they were spoken t o, and 
if' they t alked, I'd give them a 
week. 1s det ention. 

Beth Maier: I 1d have more at
·tentive etudents. 

Diana McBrien: :ru make all the 
other teachers take 8l i ntelligence 
t est. 

Robin Zupp: :ru stop tha smart
aleck remarks to the teachers . 

Dennis McBrien1 I'd l ower the 
grading scale. 

Mary Downey I I'd try not t o be 
prejudic!td. 

l!.an:!y Morrow: I wouldn ' t make 
anyone ,go to his homeroom illl &25. 

Glen Hardesty: I'd give Mr . 
Watkins a w~ck en the neck in Main 

Cindy Miksch: l'l:l. teach algebra 
so I could teach everybody nry new 
theoram. 

FLASHBACKS 
( continud from. column two) 
Gary Kegg-Help nry dad clean t he 

ya.rd . 
Randy Diener -Not ·i;o i nterf er e 

with Hi-Life reporting • . 
1961 

~e Detrick-To keep out of 
troubl.& with my t eachers. 

Jim Finefrock-Go to Luther 
League. 

Mark Ewing-Quit :fJghting with my 
brot hsr and sister. 

1962-0ood Advice 
Not to stay out late on school 

nights. 
Do .all homework. 
Do no more gum ch~ring during 

school hours . 



SCHOOL DAZE 
By Judy l'attersen 

Mr. Watkins after t eaching English Literature .and harbering a deep 
literary interest i n our m11 ther c.,untry for many yea.rs, is finally g<&ing 
t,;, cress the 11cean t o s ee the nati ve land e f s • many gre11.t Wl'i .ters. Mn 
Watkins and bis 1·r.ife , l eaving June 10, will fly by j e t t o L nden, where 
they will visit such places as t he L ndon Tgwer, Bucltinghll.rn Palace, and 
Westminster Abbey . 

Frem Lenden t hey wi ll travel over 
the island by bus and train. A 
s t eamship will carry the Watkins 
t • another phll.s e ef the i r j ourney, 
Scotland. Magna Charter I s l and is 
a mus t i,n their "places te see II 
list. Altogether three del ightful 
weeks i, f s ight- s eeing are anti ci 
patei. 

"Put a tiger enyeur r i ng 11 seems 
t, be the twisted me t te e f many of 
the junier gir ls. After anxieusly 
aw11.iting the big arrival of t he 
class rings, Bennie Burten, Fran 
Smith, Ka thy Sidesinger, Karen 
Dewrling, Denn11. De,ming, Vivian 
Lytle , and six e thers were serel y 
<iisappd nted. Everything was 
straightened eut, though, and the 
girls are ba ck in the t r ibe. 

What's this about Trent Moere 
growing a 11 grewtee " '? 

The art department came t hreugh 
again . Many hemere.,ms displ ayed 
thei r decorative Christmas werks. 
Their efforts alse br ightened t he 
halls, putting everyene in t he mood 
for a fest i ve occasion. Whether 
sacred and tender or cheerful and 
gay the pictures carried their 
story. · 

II~~ 1//xud-
by Mary Anne Sa ck 

Four new s tudents from t wo dif 
ferent families have entered BBS. 
Greet them and make them feel wel 
come. 

Jean and Evelyn McPherson come 
from Riverside High School. J ean 
is a sophomore and Evelyn an e:iglt h 
grader. Both agree t ha t a 'b:ig " 
high school is very different, but 
they enjoy the change. Jean ,·ras 
an alternate cheer l eader and al!Bm
ber of FHA. She miss es thes e a c
tivities the most , Her ' youhge:::
s ister, Evelyn, was vi ce- president 
of her class . She enjoys art and 
won a trophy. You might find her 
eating pi zza and watching t he Mun_. 
sters on TV. Bot h gi r l s think too 
students are nice here . 

Sue and Ronnie McCafferty hall 
from Indian Lake. Sue thinks BHS 
is all right, but Ronnie i~n't 
quite sure abou t it yet . Sue en-

( Continued on next column ) 

H ONOR SENIOR CIT IZENS 

Twelve FHA girls brought pleas
ure to residents of Beasant Gables 
Re~t lf<?me Thursday Dec . 17. They 
carried tote bags 1-ihich they had 
made, decora ted with Christmas 
carsages and filled with toilet 
articl es as gi~s to the Sen.u,r 
Citizens. Vicki Lakin and Shirley 
Gillen sang a duet, Cheryl Good-
wine played a flute s9lo, aHd 
Sus an Wical and Beverly Wa.r.1pler 
gave a Christmas pantomime . The 
entire group sang seasons son.gs. 
A large wreath of candies and a 
box of cookies we-:-e presents to 
all t he residents. . The ' t hree 
Home Economics teachers and Mrs. 
Herbert Stratton and Mrs • Bob 
Cousins accompanied the girls . 

j oys ice skating. One subjec;t which 
i s new to her here and which she 
enjoys is General Busin~ss , Ronnie 
l i kes art and won awards for some 
of his pictures at Indian Lake. 

GOOD- BYE 

· Have you missed · some _familiar 
faces in some of your classes? 
Quite a f ew students have left BHS 
fer varied destinations: Linda Dick 
and Ken Hughes , West Liberty-Salem 
both freshmenJ Steve Church, West 
Mansfield-a sophomore J Greg lfouchin, 
Naples, Florida, liUti Kev:i.ri McDonald·, 
Rochester, N. Y. -- both juniors. 

ODD$ AND ENDS 

SENIOR PJN-UPS 
By Jean LeVan 

The beaming young miss on the 
left is our Senior P:i.n-Up girl this 
issue. Miss P:i.n-up's ' friend is 
Judy Patterson, a member of t he 
junior class. Miss Pin- Up is a 
member of the Nat:i.onal Honor cfoci
ety, Thesrians, Dramatics,GAA, and 
Y- Teens. She is an editor of Hi
Life, also, She represented t he 
present senior class last year as 
junior attendant and their sopho
more year as sophomore cl ass sec-
retary. Miss P:i.n-Up sings in.J ,he 
Senior Choir and cavorts with Mike 
Coover in C:aJmen Wefans. Added t o 
her scholastic and extracurricular 
activities, she is an active me~-
ber of the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship. Miss P:i.n-Up is also nu.st 
recent,ly an avid. Ohio State _f ,an, 
but hopes to attend Ohio Wesleyan, 
herself. 

If you still don't imow who 
Miss P:i.n- Up is, look in the next 
issue of Hi- Life for her ,identi ty. 

'I '-,,.·· 

A GREEN PENNANT,,· I ,,_. 

Key Club has made . about $20 · Student Senate met, .on Thur~l'!~Y 
selling 10¢ progrllJ'll!3 at . tm:e~ lµre ,·,: and planned a new project fer safe-
garnes. Nice worlc! --Jan. 22 was a ty meap.s in tb,El school. Polic,E/ 1<;>f;- .· 

, work day for the teachers. . They ficer, 1John L •. Sullivan, met i:iith :. ... r 
· corrected our e~ ., ( aln)ost S;J ITUch . the st,udep.t senate and :l.p.itia~,E/~,:i,ro •Jri 
fun as taking theml ) -..:In December · the idea of a Green P,ennant saf~~Y,nt,:,u,, 
Sergeant Carroll of tte Sm~ High- program . Final deci sion of, .. :the .;.,, i·r 
way Patrol showed ti;ie no'ie, 'rwh~ ''. ,., . school's accept!jnCE/ .. ,1i;L\,,, li>etiwa1, 11;113cl,t 

of Per~l 11 to _t h~ _two., pr~ve1;?.., Ed ;.; after ;t.he holidays,, , .. ,,,. ,1 J i::lii:! . ., ; 1 
classes, , Tlµs ,m7.v+e~. m~, s~-;1, : ,. r .. ,.. AROUND AND _ABOUT 1,1,1~11 1 rr ,;(i;h ,( 
ling and made 11\a.i;i.Y ·stop fill;d t~ , . .The results will not be kno1m unfil • 
about thei.f b1;ri driving • . -- Jane later in the year.-~ Dec~ 9, 11 .189 ·.J.i1 , 
Ayres and Linda Kerns took, theD~ . senio:m am eight_h . gr!.'ld!3IB 11 ;i,l,lf fe;r.e~:'.\,,Liu· ,, 
'test Dec. 3 in the ¢.dance ofllce. '· through TB tests. They prov~g ~}

1
o.J ., .,, 

,. be very harmless and most .. p~dii '~ ... , · . 
even feel a tping . ( Continued bottom of next ;ol~) . 



:ROVIN' RJCHIE - RAMBLES 
Although school has started again and everyone I s back to the grind

stone, it was heard that a few students had exciting vacations. But, 
all in all, everyone was ready to begin the first of two "cram" periods 
this year to prepare for semester exams. If you started right, you got 
a few particles d: knowledge "pried inn by the time of eXll.llls on Jan~ 19-
21. 

The senbrs are eagerly awaiting 
the return of their pictures even 
a~er complaining that the pr oofs 
we;re terrible. But, in r eality, 
how could a senior I s picture be 
anything but ~ ! !! ! · 

The senior class is placing its 
pity on Suzanne Royer atrl Cheri 
Wilde who wer e cunningly trapped 
into going to the St. Marys game 
with two "sneaky" junior girls . 
While en route , the girls happened 
(?) to be involved i n an accident, 
but neither of . our "pri zed 11 poss
essions were injured . So, a word 
to all you "wise" seniors , beware 
of those foxy and cra~y juniors!! 
(Especl3.lly Donna Downing and Nancy 
Morrow . ) 

The Mus i c Department of BHS i s 
hu=.ing once again. The Senior 
Choir and Carmen Wefans are busy 
pr~paring new material, and the 
Concert Band E sight -reading music 
for the Spring Concert Along with 
all this, operations are in f ull 
swing for the upcoming musical, 
The Sound of Music, which is to be 
presented on the nights of Feb.23, 
24, and 25. 

On the athlett! side of the led 
ger many types of r ecreation are 
being offered to students at BHS, 
Of course, the girls have GAA, but 
the boys now have. a Church Basket 
ball League that plays on Monday 
evenings at Southeastern School 
and also a Saturd~ Recreation 
Basketball sess:bn on Saturd~ morn
ings at the high school under the 
direction of Mr, Richard Hofflnan, 
Recreation Departmant Head . 

Rovin'Richie and the entire Hi
Life staff would like to wish the 
basketball team good luck in the 
upcoming WBL season. Bei ng our 
final year in the Western Buckeye 
League, we would consider it great 
for BHS to leave with the WBL ba s 
ketball championship! • 
Senior: Did you hear that the 
sophomores didrlt warl; Fred Col umber 

. any . longer. 
Junior: No, why? , 
Senior: Because he 1s long enough. 

llil~ ;,o-..... _ · "Po.,.· ,.., " . .-...-_ 

SENIOR SOCIAL WHIRL• 11~c 
by Linda Kerns 

Christmas vacation started out 
with glad tidings for the 18 girls 
who attended the pot -luck dinner at 
Louise Rmnons' home on Sunda:l) Dec , 
20 , Chicken, escalloped potatoes, 
green bean!) and a variety cf salads 
and past ries wer e se;rved. When ~he 
meal was finished, the girls ex
changed gi~s to everyone 1s sat is 
f act ion. Afterwards all att ended 
the Christmas concert given by the 
choir at the Lutheran Church. 

Linda Shirk and Jerri Tussing 
gave a surpr i se birthday party for 
Cheryl Young on Dea. 29 , The holi
day party conssted cf entertainment 
for 10 couples during the evening 

. followed by a slumber palV{ for the 
girls. Refreshments included the 
traditional birthday cake along 
with pop, sandwiches, cookies, 
potato chips, and pizza . Everyone 
agreed the party wa s a tlg success, 

JUNIOR SOCmrY 
by Anne Baker 

New Yea.r•s ·Eve was the setting 
for a slumber party at the home of 
Linda Ame:dne. There were six girls 
invited, and the evening was spent 
dancing or playing Monopoly. 

Later on the girls were served 
a relish plate and different bev
erages The specialty of the even
ing was a "Honey Don't" Cake made 
of peanut butter and an:y other 
available· substance . 

All headed for home the next 
morning, 

SIGN ON A BROKEN JAU)YY1 
SHQ.T :ao» . . 

Two office boys we?'$ discussing 
bud.D.ess. "Have you got a good job7" 
asked one, 1'You bet I . have," said 
the othen ''I can come and go as I 
pleaStt . " "Haw ' s that?" asked the 
first. '1()~ '.I can pt t o the office 
any t iN I alloo9e before eight 
o'clock and. laft q;y time I want 
to after 5tOO." 

oaoe A 

SOPHOMORE GA.Im1Y 
by Mary Makemson 

New Year I s Eve Pam Young enter
tained 15 girls at a slumber party . 
Barbecues, chips, and Coke were 
served for refreshments. At mid
night, you guessed it, they rang 
and blew in the New Year. Although 
no one had much sleep, all agreed 
it was a wonderful way io start out 
the New Year right. 

Cindy Augustine entertained 26 
sophomores on Saturd~ evening, 

· Dec, 26, The occasion was held in 
honor of Suzy Tapp, who was cele
brating her sixteenth birthd~. 
Suzy was the surprised r ecipient 
of \some unusual gifts, incl1;1ding 
a quart of milk,. a dump truck, 
paper dolls, Blue Waltz perf~, a 

, guinea pig. and a turtle, Later on 
ill,;. the evening Pepsi and c}4ls were 

.. served . 
li'RmRMAN •GGOD TIIMES 

by Kathy Levan 

Martha Lwnbert and Diana HarmBJ1 
were the hostesses for a New Years 
Eve party at Martha's home. Ten 
freshman boys and gir ls, arriving 
around 8:30, ate , danced and had a 
thoroughly good t ime. 

After singing in the new year 
the guests departed around one 
otclock . 

Another party was held on the 
eve of the new year · at Kathy 
Mc'Wade I s home. The house, decorated 
in red,whit~ and blue crepe paper, 
welcomed the t hirty freshman boys 
and girls who started arriving 
a.round 7: 30 . 

Potato cbps and pop were served 
whil.e most cf the guests were ~ther 
dancing or playing cards. 

At twelve o 1clock crepe paper 
streamers f ell f r om t he celling and 
everyone welcomed the new year. 

It I s smart 'ID pick your friends I 
but not to pieces . 

Every story has three s ides
yours, mine, and the facts. 

No matter what your lot in Jjfe, 
be surtt you build something on it , 

Batter tree hours t oo 'soon than 
a minute too late . 

, Shakespeare 

Mrs. · Dodd: "How much .time did you 
spend on your English, Jerry?" 
J'arry: "About half an hour rail
road time . 
Mrs. Dodd·: "What do you mean? 11 

~ "Incl uding the stops ... " 



01· Nl;iaLIINTS 
ton, He majors in music at the 
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music 
and sang a few selections. 

Willi~ RESOLUTIONS 

A few of -the students and teach
ers made New Year's resolutions 
and here are 11. f ew of them, We 
hope they do what they say. 

Chris Himes- no more broken arms 
Diane Leasure-try to get better 
grades 
Sandy MacGilliv.r11.y- wishi ng for 
snow 
Rhonda Ansley-not 1D r ide horses 
till spring 
Monte Stratton- to do betta- nerl 
time on what I have done wrong 
Debbie Weller- study har der 
Phyllis Hall - to bring up my 
grades 
Biil West- to use my head 
Cathy Dunlap-do better :In school 
Miss Welshimer-give mt tJ:,J,e nght 
grade cards on gr11.de car d day 
Miriam Jaymes-to help around -the 
house 
Mr. Dodd- try-tn ·be kind 1o every
one 
Therese :Iagram - to make many 
friends in the future 
~ GRADE SOCIAL L!FE 

Twenty eighth grade boys and 
girls were entertained at a party 
at Jean McConnell's house at 7t30 
Dec. 28 . 

The guests enjoyed a silly gift 
exchange and miscellaneous games. 

Refreshments were served lat er 
Wtl.ch consisted cf barbecues , chips, 
ice cream bars, and pop . 

Ten girls met at Dor i s Sm:!. t h' s 
house Dec. 29for a surpri se birth
day party for Jeii.Il McConnell Susan 
Vellenga was assisting hostess, JI; 

really was a surprise because it 
wasn't even J ell.Il 1 s birthday! 

Ref'reshments of e&ke,ice cream, 
pizza,and pop were enjoyedi:nrough
out ihe evening. A delicious break
fast of bacon,cereal, orange juice 
and milk was enjoyed after a ileep -
1.'!ss nigh-I; , 

HEAP QF T;.M WEBK 
by Jue MW~~ 

This week's heap b~ngs t o Alan 
Galvez. It's a tudor 1953 Chevy 
with two- tone brown paint , The en
gine is a 1955--322 With · a four
barrel ca.rb. It is attached to a 
three- speed tranny on the floor 
( conversion by "Mickey Mouse") .Af
ter his wreck this sunnner we had 
little hope for this car, but Alan 
has done a fine job restoring it to 
its original condition . Good work, 
Alan; don't ruin it again, ~l 

CHRIS~ ASSEMBLY 
Christmas Assembly was given by 

section 3 on Dec, 18 in Central 
Auditorium. The program began with 
a piano solo by Linda Ware. After 
devotions by Debbie Witwer, Robert 
Patterson played a saxaphone solo. 

In a play called "The Christmas 
Guest", the time was Christmas a:frer
noon, and the scene was the library 
of the City Orphanage. The charac
ters were as followst Carol ine-
Ruthanne Detrick; Albert--Chuck 
Bushong; Gret a--Krist en Miller; 
Chester--John Hollopet er; Olive-
Joll.Il Parks ;Fred--Aaron Clagg; Mrs, 
Campbell--Carol Stanley; Dona.ld 
Cherrington--Steve Johns. 

The cast sang "Hark the Herald 
Angels Sing" and were accompanied 
by Sandra MacGiJlivray on ihe pi ano. 

Kerry Titus payed a piano solo, 
and Fred Harris fol l owed With a 
trombone sol o. 

The people in sect ion 3 who 
pl&yed instruments pl ayed a few 
Christmas selections. 

" ' Twas the Night Bef ore Christ
mas" was pantomimed and sung. Papa 
was portrayed by Tom Shawver, Mama 
by Helen Vernon, and Santa Olaus 
by Fred Harris• 

There was an added attraction 
by Mr. Compton's son, David Comp-

The Christmas Assembl y wa s dir
ected by Mrs. Green, Announcer 
was ·Mike . Blirt:on. 

by Phil Church 

Everyone knows every New Year's 
brings with it new resolutions by 
most people. When these weird 
peope were asked ( feminine parties 
excepted) ,these weird answers were 
received-

Tom Briggs resolves to quit 
dragging down Main Street . 

Dan Williby resolves not to ride 
with Tom Briggs. 

Steve Robinson resolves to quit 
driving. 

Chris Tillman resolves to learn 
all her lines in "The Sound of 
Music" three days before opening, 

Judy McCl ure resolves to do more 
homework this semester than last. 

Mickey Detrick resolve s never 
to take up weight lift i ng . 

Rita Minniear resolves to do no 
more homework this semest er than 
last. 

T:rent Moore resol ves t o quit 
taking out east side Egyptian girls 
under 12 years of age? 

Jim Ginley res&res 1n cut down77 

C JTTfl •. TTf 
by Sally Howell 

With the beginning of 1965, radio station WOHP invites all stµdents 
to be participants in their new program called Hear Your School. It 
Will be C?oncerned mainly with the news of Bellefontaine High Schooi. 
The program will broe.dcast news of club meetings, class meetings, 
teachers and school board meetings, and other special events. To .get 
the news on the air,. Bill Blinn can be contacted or the information 
sent to Hear Your School, c/o WORP, Bellefontaine . 

Frank M.Henry,former principal, 
is enjoying his 1'6irement at Mani
tou BeaC?h, Michigan, completely. 
In a letter received from Mr. Henry 
several weeks ago, he sai d··with 
every launching of Bel le- Hi he 
remembers his principalship at BHS. 

"Mr. Glenn Loehr came up and 
spent a few days w1lh me last Sept. 
We took Belle-~ starting for some 
plaC?e, it d:!,dn' t · matter where. 
Striking off ' on one of the first 
side roads we came to, we soon 
lost ourselves i n some of the most 
beautiful scenery one could imag
. ine. Our road took us over a very 
high hill near t he Irish Hills . 
From this point we C?ould look out 
over miles and miles of the most 
delightful panorama any one could 
wish to see. 

"Driving slowly and picking our 
way carefully we finally saw not 
one but two of ·i;he lakes for which 
we had been looking. We decided 
on the one that:boked a bit easier 
to launch Belle-Hi. I t was as 
deserted as one you might expect 
to find far up north , 

"Belle- Hi is nowtightly covered 
for the winter and I can: scarcely 
wait until nerl Spring when once 
again we take off on a little tra
veled road and see some of the 
hidden beauty spots so near 'Where 
we live and yet so seldom visited • 
I shall never take one of these 
pleasant trips without thinking 
of the wonderful group of t eachers 
and pupils who have made it pos- ' 
sible. " 



A.'l'OTHER BACHELOR COMES TO BBS 

One of the newest additions to 
~ BH3 faculty is Mr. Sam Grubich, 
Mr. Grubich entered t he ranks t his 
11ill as a sociology, economics , and 
8thgradeAmerican history t eacher. 
lire coaches the Junior mgh football 
team, and will be the assistant 
~ack coach, Mr. Grubich arrived 
Jln our fair city las t 4",gllet .f'rom 
?.6.s home town which is 15 miles east 
oit F:l.ttsburg. Fil is a recent grad
uate of Galifornia State Cbllege, 
which is located in .Pennsylvania, 

Although "Sam 11 likes Bffi and its 
· good atmosphere, he f'inds that· h;1JJ 
lively homeroom is his pet p<iteTe. 
I'll.I! happiest moment was ge'iting a 
job. ( "At least t h.!.t sounds goi>d." 
Re is interested in all sports, bl2.t 
golf heads the list. In his spare 
time he reads ~d dn.bbll'.JU in phi
losophy. Steak.rates as his i'aftr-
1 te food. Although he is a very 

. ' lonely bachelor, reaiding at 608 
Sandusky, he andMr. Graves usually 
find something to do, 

EVERYONE PLEASED 
wr'l'ii cimrs'Dtis oms 

Bi Martha Lambert 

Well, the Christmas. season was 
o~r. much too quickly .f'or some. 

(continued on page 10) 

BHS ROUND-UP 
By Randy Diener 

Everyone had a Merry Christmas, but did you seniors realize that all 
of your gifts seemed to be for college. Mike Cbover got a .fine set of 
luggage. Other seniors received clothes and money, America 's .favorite 
holiday green, We are not complaining, but our pa.rents seem a little 
arud.ous to get rid of us. As Je.f.f Gill states it, whether he makes it 
to college or not, his parents have made it cleai- that they will ~ 

, -him when he leave.s. •. · 
Nineteen-~ve promises to CHRISTMAS .ASSEM;BLY 

be a great yearJ if you don't think THE OTHER WISE MAN 
so, just look at the graduating (continued from page 1) 
class. They are all so very hum-
ble and great! 

The new year brings one unfort
unate happening . Many sophomores 
are now .flashing d..-..:1.vers 1 licenses. 
All motorists beware of' Pam Young 
and Lynn Devine. These children 
turned loose on the highways are a 
public hazard and 11IUSt be avoided. 

Jim Ginley, having reached the 
golden age of eighteen, can now 
have his o,m way. 

While returning .f'rom a basket
ball game recently, ,Tim Se'Ve:i"S ex
plained that th!t gi1•ls of Bellefon
taine are not quite up to par. 
Mike Thompson passed this bit of 
information to Donna Do'Wlling. Now 
that everyone knows, we hope Jim 
can pry the .foot O'!lt of his mouth 
long enimgh to play basketball. 

We don I t cme- what Denny Kennedy 
aays , we don't ttilnk the Greene t.ms 
are to old to be· w,:e~g. matched 
clothing. But we do know why' they 
call Denny a "kni!'tar. n 

- -TIOORMA TIVE ASSEMBLY 
by Ronna Turner 

Monday, Dec. 14, a vocational 
survey was conducted among the 
students · of the eighth, ninth, and 
tenth gradea Mr. men Salmnan"was 
the speaker. He discmssed the 
p1•oblems of a new high sabool and 
then showed slides on courses that 
1f0lllld probably be of.fared. The 
oourses were diTided into ti.Te 
different groups r Vocational R:,me 

. Eoo!IOlftic,s, Vocational Agrianlture, 
Tra&e ud Indutrial :O~t.ia3', 
DioirdbutiTe Eduoatio!l and Bnsiness 
:iMuoat,ion. · 

Af"tm> 1m •ll• '11'91'9 ,mwn ea ch 
student reoei'ftd a qnesticm.aiJ!"e to 
answer to help determine the indi
Tidnal student ' s int9litltu. 

The same aurve:r • presmted to 
'!he se'V'enth graders Ta.esd.ay morning fur-·w 

under the direction of Mr. Joseph 
Vicario, pres~nted the progrsm, 
The story is based on the idea itat 
a fourth wise man exixted. Tha 
travels of the wise ·man, Artaban 

· (Gary Gillen) , are told from tie 
thoui·hts of II dreamer (Valerie 
Manning ) . Artaban I s gifts tO\ ti · 
Chxist Child, a sappbire, a rlftlr, 
and an emerald are all given to 
people in distress as he journe1&. 
Other characters wares Judy Pat
terson, Jim Tynan, Larry Pemberton 
Tim Boone, Jack Finefrock, Tim 
Be11t7, Vickki Hoffman, Janice M}

Don.ald,Donna Downing, Charles Myers 
Nancy Morrow, Cheri Wilde, Je11ri 
Tussing,Mike Crawford, Tom Briggs, 
Jim Branscom, Jim Ginley, Barb 
English, Charyl Shawver, · Su.zenne 
Royer, s.nd Terri H.ughes. ' ' 

The particularly meaningful and 
excellent production hd the folpi-_·~-,:.. __ 
ing cOIID!littee c.h.airmen1 ·. Vickld 
Hoffman, play chairmanJ Jean Le Van, 
costwnesJ Valerie M.anning,make-U};\J 
Louise Emmons,sceneryJ Jane ~es, 
proanms. ·Judy Patterson am Ue-1-
erie Mannine changed roles in the 
t-wo performances. Jad.7 · Wo!IS . the 
daUihter of the M.egi1 to be sold 
as e el.eve. 

CHRISTMAS GD'Ji 

It seam& Heqone had 11 ~am'l(l 
Chri11tmu1. These ere replies f'ran 
11ome of the students -when asked., 
l!What -was 7our favorite Chris'bruie 
gift? " 

Paula Cole-a mink muff 
Al Smith- e oan of Crazy Foam 
Robin Zupp-a huge teddy beiu 
Doug Pugh-an ice cream dipper 
Holly Milro7-an electric bilnket 
Denny D7er-luggage 
Linda .Amerine-bolliOS 
Tom McConnell-a ta~ reoorder 
Sha:anon Beck.::a Christmas stodk-

ing -with II candy cane 
Terry Detrick-this oast 
Barb . Swartz ........ the s-weater · and 

eleoke STEVE gave her ·(of oour11e) 
(continued on page 10) 



R ~~··~J· Ste NOTES /::~~a,:'!; 
'.t) . ~ · . -- By Beth Maier "" ~ ~.-J~.J<T~I(.• 

Perhaps you nave· noticed some students ,iho have very short finger
nails , It could'be that they are habitualfingernail biters, or it could 
be, too, that they are anxiously preparing f 'or semester solos, Solos 
for the Senior High Girls' Chorus, Freshman Girls' Chorus, and Freshman 
Boys Chorus took place this ,ieek. The Senior Choir members sing their 
solos during the week of exams, Let's give these kids some encourage
ment; we all have to faoe hardships sometime, 

The choir's annual Christmas 
party took place in the home of 
Gene Detrick on the evening of Deo. 
16, Among the .-"strange gifts 
the white mice were the favorites. 

There was a wonderful turn out 
for the Christmas Goncert at the 
Lutheran Church, Deo, 20. The 
Senior Choir, Senior High Girls t 
Chorus , Freshman Girls' Chorus, 
and Freshman Boys' Chorus enter
tained the audience beautifully, 
An unusual arrangement of "Joy to 
the World 11 'Was splendld],y performed 
in which the choir and choruses 
were massed, and a special instru
mentation was used , .All were pleas
ed with its oveI'WheJming success. 

During the vacation, Carmen We
f ans traveled to Springfield to 
the T.B. Hospital to entertain the 
patients . Afterwards the group 
collected in the home of Diana Mc
Brien 'Where refreshments am friend
ly conversations (probably gossip) 
were enjoyed by all , 

Work on the 11Sound of Music II 
has really begun. Part of the seen..: 
ery has been constructed, advertis
ing is in progress, and the cast 
has begun after school and evening 
rehearsals . 

LATIN CHRISTMAS FUlil 
by Sonjia Piatt 

Members of Romani Hoderni and 
Legio Nona enjoyed a gala joint 
Christmas Party in the cafeteria 
on Dec , 15, 

Some fine student talent was 
presented for entertainment, ·with 
piano solos from Ronna Turner; 
Donna Harpest , and Judy Rudasill, 
a duet by Beth Maier and Patty 
S'Wisher, vocal solos by Sally 
Howell and Linda Yoesting, and a 
tap dance by Nancy Lamson. Cheri 
Thompson, Nancy Cochran, and Mary 
Wagner sang their trio number in 
Latin . 

Later ioe cream .and cake were 
served ,and Miss Otte was surprised 
greatly with a lovely sweater, a 
gift of Legio Nona . 

.An ounce cl: kee~fou.r-mouth:-,shu.t 
be.at e a '- of explanation , 

OFFICERS ELECTED 
by Karen Irwin 

To start the ne1-1- year FIU l}let 
at Memorial Hall after sc.hool Jan, 
4 for a film called 11DNA 11 telling 
of our inheritance of eye and hair 
color. A biology teacher from 
Indian Lake High School,ias present 
to answer questions. 

The ne,ily-elected officers of 
FNA as of Dea. 7 were Kathy 
Gillette, president; Pat McGinnis, 
vice-president; Janet Swartz, sec
retary-treasurer, 

CHRISTMAS IS FOR GIVING 

Pupils showedthe spirit of giv
ing in many Christmas projects. 
The organizations and their con
tributions to local and state wel
fare are: Y-Teens -- decorating 
classroom doors; Tri-Teen,s--party 
for fira graders atWestern school; 
Distributive Education, Hi-Y, and 
VIC--baskets for needy families; 
FHA--party for Senior Citizens at 
Pleasant GabBs;Key Club-Christmas 
party with Kiwanis Club and cards 
to faculty members; Latin clubs---
170 gifts, and Chieftainettes-
the baking of cookies to assist 
the Mental Health' League; Music 
Department--concerts and caroling; 
Dramatics Club--Christmas play for 
assembly. 

FOLKLORE AND SE.AFO.AM 

Pai?e 7 

SP ANI.SH CHRISTMAS FEST IV AL 
by Tom Boone 

Cafeteria was the place and Dec, 
17 the date for the annual Spanish 
Club Christmas Party . Christmas 
carols sung both in English and 
Spanish began the party. 

Ask Beth Spiller where she got 
the bruises on her shin- she got 
them from 1uilking softly in circles 
and swinging a big stick at the 
pinata. A pinata is a papier
mache figure containing candies. 
When you strike at :it with a stick, 
t.he candy falls out . The cute 
comical character was expertly 
made by Louise Emmons. 

Musical chairs was the next 
game played tothe music of Mexican 
Hat Dance, La Cucaracha, and Jin
gle Bells, Bev Downing and Mar
garet Parker fought to the finish 
,Ji th Bev on the floor and Margaret 
on the chair, 

The day's festivities ,~ere end
ed with cookies and Kool-aid • . All 
Spanish students hope you had a 
Merry Christmas,or as we would say 
NAVIDADES FELICES . 

TRI-TEENS PLAY HOSTESS 
by Sonjia Piatt 

About 20 Tri-Teens left for 
Western School 9th period on Dec. 
16, to entertain about 60 lively 
first-graders . Some Christmas 
games were played and carols were 
sung. 

Later these girls were joined 
by about 20 others, more carols 
were sung,and thenthe girls served 
their charges cookies, candy, and 
ice cream bars. 

FAMOUS FIRST WORDS 
Noahs 11 I hope it doesn •t rain 

before I get this boat finished • 11 

David's mothers "David , put that 
sling shot away before you hurt 
somebody." 

Rip Van Winkle 1 "Please fill 
this presoription.fbr Eisepilg pills." 

PauiRevere; "I'm sorry I didn't 
stop s; Concord. I missed the turn
off when I · was en the free-way. 11 

11Gen.er.all;y speaking, v1omen are--- 11 

"Yes, they are--11 

''What?" 
11Gener.ally speaking . " 

' . rn:1cy·'' has many: .. · friends because 
the ,iag was pil.t in his tail instead 
of his tongue. 

Mr, Wathnss "Say did you ever 
stop to think-- 11 

Rog Lea sure s "No, I never did. 11 



CHIEFS WIN, LOSE, IN AWAY ES 
by John Bucnenroth 

BHS Drops Opener 
The BHS Chieftains dropped their opening game to the Piqua Indians 

66-53 on Dec, 7, it Piqua. The Chiefs, having a :few first game problems, 
weren't able to hold the taller Indians ana. the:b· sco.c:l11g ace Mike Os
tendorf. Bellefontaine Jed through 
most of the 1st hair, but the sec- .l!.eftt._ ?Ht . ..t n_ ~ A 
ond half was all Piqua ' s and the 97'1' "I' 91i~j:tllf411~ 
Chieftains went do,m to defeat. ltJ' Jill Ginl.et 

Chiefs Lose Close One to Urbana -------
Dec. 12 proved to be an excit

ing day for Bellefontaine and its 
arch-rival Urbana. The game, play
ed at Urbana, was close until 
three of the Chieftains fouled out 
in the 4th period. The Chiefs led 
until Urbana's Van Evans got hot. 
The n Bellef on taine ' s baak was 
broken and they couldn't score. 
The game ended with the score 81-
72, 

Chieftains Roll Over ~. ~ 

Bellefontaine obtained victory 
easily at St. Marys on Dec. 29. 
The Chieftains downed the Rough
riders 66-46 in a fairly decisive 
win. The Chiefs were late to the 
game because of some bus trouble. 
They arr1 ved at St. Marys during 
the :intermission of the preliminary 
game and watched the reserves bow 
to St. Marys 56- 32. 

CFUFTAIN CRAl9.I'ER 
by Steve Buchenroth 

Since ihe last issue of "Hi-Life" 
there have been many things hap
pening, as :far as sports are con
cerned, at BHS . 

On Friday, l'{.ov. 27, the varsity 
basketball team l e~ for a weekend 
trip to th'.!! Youngstown area. The 
teamJeft the school at 8t45, thanks 
to Oscar Erb who was a b&lf' hour 
late, and headed :forihe Todd Hotel 
in Youngstown '!!'here they were to 
stay for the next two days. ~e 
team looked good in their sarim
mages with Youngstown )iast and 
Niles MaKinley although b6th -teams 
were muc~ taller than the Chiefs. 

The team also att ended a baJ.1.
game at Sharon, Penn. and visited 
the Republic Steel Co, plant at 
Warren . The team got Saturday 
night out in Youngstown,Ej,lld eve'i:y
one went to the show. Hovever, it 
seems that some were a 1i ttle lea.ry 
of the big city and nominated S"EVe 

(Continued next columri) 

The Dec.. 8·th football banquet 
officially endea. the successful 
season of the 196!, Chieftains. 

Highlights of the evening in
cluded the presentation of awards 
to Roger Leasure, WBL lineman of 
the year, Dave Hover, "most im
proved player" ,and Steve Robinson 
"most valuable player". 21 Varsi
ty l etters were almrded to 15 sen
iors, 5 juniors, and one sophOIIlore. 

Leo Strang, head football coach 
at Kent State University, was the 

CHIEFTAIN ~ 
Robinson to 'Walk ahead IUl~ s~ 
a1ray the hoodlums, Although the 
idea was vetoed by Robby because 
he thought a gang might j\ll.\1P him, 
the night passed without mishap. 

Sunday the team went to Cleve
land where they attend.ed church, 
and in the af'ternoon watched ttB 
Brolms down the Philadelphia 
Eagles. As they left, all were 
happy, .but Ured, after having the 
greatest time of their lives. 

The baslretbal 1 season is now 
underw1>,y, a.na. the Chiefs are do:Lng 
much bettel' than m.ost people ex
pected and a.re constantly :l.mprov
ing. During Christmas vacation 
the varsity ,.~ceivec1 one of i"l:;s 
few setbia.cks whrm U1ey lfl•re lJeaten 
by -~wo points by th" sta1·a from 
past BHS ter>ms. The game was very 
interesting despHe the de:t:eat, 
and the fans enjoyed seeing the old 
gri;i.ds play a.gr>in 

Although the Ohiefa triumphed 
over St. Marys easily, they were 
luaky even to get to the gam:?• On 
the way to the girrm,· the lJ.ghts on 
the bus failed, and the bus had to 
atop :for nearly l+5 minutes to get 
them fixed. The bus had to stop 
again on the -way home to he.ve the 
l'.ights fixed again. 

Anyon.e needing lessons on the 
<:are of turtles should contact 
Steve Robinson, Robby arrived at 
basketball practice one afternoon 
'With a small tu:r.-tle. For laak of 
a better pJ.P:~ to put the turtle, 
Steve filled the whirlpool with 
water and left the turtle there 

(continued next column) 
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guest speaker. Instead of the us
ual sarlous speech, Coach Strang 
gave Ii. humorous and exhilarati~ 
oration filled wlth funny stories 
of his past f ootball coaching ex
periences. But he also included 
the statement that it takes dedi
c.ation, determination, confidence, 
and sacrifice for success. 

Awards were also'presented to 
managers, and cheerleaders. The 
Chieftainettes served the covered 
dish dinnel' to the 300 guests. 

Ohie:ftain Chatter 
during :Practice wi·thout bothering 
to nothe that :l!; was a land turtle. 
As may be expected, the turtle is 
no longer with us . 

If thhgs have been rather quiet 
around the 1oakerroom late~ it is 
because the new manager, Dan O' 
Donnel, has kept the players out 
of trouble. Dan, a sophomore, who 
attended Gratis High School last 
year, is doing a great job, and we 
are aJ.1. glad to have him With us 
th:t. B year• 

The :football team attended Rot
ary Olub for lu.nch on Tuesda~Nov. 
24, and were treated to hamburgers 
and frt<nch :fries. The players and 
coaches were all introduced and 
those receiving league honors were 
all named, We can be especially 
proud of Roger !ea.sure, who was 
voted most valuable lineman of the 
year in the W:BL, Others honored 
were Steve "Robinson, 2nd team of
fense and defense J Carl McMullen, 
lat team defans~ Mike Johnson, 2nd 
team defense; and :Bethel Johnson 
and Lou :Perry, who received honor-
able mention. 

At ite :final meeting before 
Christmas the Varsity B Club voted. 
on the type of j ackets, burgandy 
blazers, and whet~ they would be 
with or without lapels, The club 
turned in ~ co'Ueoted from sell
ing oa.ndy and decided to continue 
to sell during Obrtstmas vacation, 

Mike Thompsonr l:Iow dtl ;you oome, 
out with your exams? 

Jim Wiaht Just like Napoleon, 
I went down in bJ.story. 



by Judy Pittersoa 

It's true . Women do play a large role in Bellefontaine's industries. 
Visitors tourilig these plrmts are surprised at the number of women 
e~loyees. At Bulldog, Mr • .Mise, the purchasillg agent, states that of 
tlteir 300 employees, 230 are wome;a, This means that 230 women ire 
drawing pay checks, and, in many cases,these checks a.re added to ,the 
regular income the breadwinner (the DIB.ll) brings home, Therefore, this 
additional income allows the family to enjoy "extras" it's always 
wanted, a second car, education, a vacation, and numerous other items. 
At Westinghouse 125 ;1omen ire employed as compared with 158 men. They 
are hired because of their capability to perform intricate operations 
with efficiency and lightning .speed. 

The work is hard, but the•.pay · in a group, paid on }hi? incentive 
is good. An industrial job pays plan. This means each is paid a 
considerably mare than a secre- fixed amount for so many items 
ta.rial position. Industries do completed an hour . Any amount of 
not hire girls under 21, as a work they complete above this is 
state law provides that female paid for by the article. This 
minors can't work aft er t en p.m. guarantees the greatest amount of 

, Repet.ition causes mol'lOtony, but production possible and creates 
alm,. it every worker would say it's incentive, 
wort., her while to be ea..-n1ng that Westinghouse, whichmanufactures 
pay check. small motors for laundry equipment, 

Mr. Johnson, a division super- does not pay on an incentive plan, 
visor for Bulldog, pointed out Mr. Rickey explained, They find 
that "the men repair the machines their employees are satisfied know
the women break. 11 This . isn 1t ing exactly what they will earn 
always the case, but it does point each week, Therefore, .the measured 
out the prominent pl.ace women hold day system is in use, turning out 
in the industrial world. six new motors per minuteJ 91,000 

Most women hired have had no per week, .This is truly mass pro
previous experience. This allows duction, 
the employer to train workers as At DAB copper is malted and 
he wants them. Thus former work sifted into a hea.vy- powder used in 
habits don't have to be unlearned. coating their wheel bearings ·.for 
. .!J. new employee can learn what is protection and appearance. Nickel 
expected of her in a day, but it and other coatings a.re also used. 
takes nearly s ix mo:aths for the Mr. McCormick pointed out how 
operation to become a second nature, at DAB the fullest precaution is 
Women are often switched from one taken for those operating machines, 
operation to al'lOther so they be- When possible machines are governed 
come accustomed to several posi- by an electric eye that allows op-
tions. · In case of an absentee, eration only when hands are clear. 
the:a, the assembly line won't shut Industries are constB.r\tly chang-
down. ing to improve their products. In 

At Bulldog some WGmen a.re employ- 1954-55 DAB adopted a stronger, 
ed to test circuit breakers, put more durable wheel bearing. In 
the complicated parts in their 1960- 61 another change was made to 
proper places, and secure the produce a combination of the bab
labels on the pr oduct . DAB women bit and copper bearings which 
mostly inspect and pack wheel would hit a medium price and dur
bea.rings. As shown above, these ability range. Westinghouse re

centl;y has awarded two employees 
with cash prizes for suggestions 
wliich improved their product. In 
the coming yeir Westinghouse plans 
to spend $2,ooo,ooo on the develop
ment of a new motor and on ground 
improvements. 

Ail always there a.re two sides 
to a discussion. Two "con I remarks 
are i "How can the homemaker pl.a.y 
a dual role? The woman's pl.ace is 
in the home. n First of all, acting 
as a cook, cleaner, disciplinarian, 
wife and mother, as ·well as em
ployee is a big ro l e for any woman 
to tackle . But these parts are 
cast to more and more women each 
year, and they I re playing them 
well. Secondly, the woman has such 
modern conveniences ( a milkman in
stead of a butterchurn!) that she 
has time for other things. Orchids 
to the woman who puts in a day 1 s 
work at an indust ry instead of 
playing bridge. In the woman's 
world of today the indust1•ial field 
is not out of bounds. When a wom
an learns to balance successfully 
these two most important phases of 
her life, she can feel the satis
faction that comes with great ac
complishment. 

BHS, teaching the vocational ed
ucation techn:iquos today 1s:gsitions 
demand, works closely with all 
Bellefontaine 1s industries. The 
equipment in the vocational edu
cation department is the same as 
found in industry. Through this 
training boys are gaining exper
ience as well as discoveri.Iw whether 
or not they like this linB.of work. 

Since· so .lJ!a.DY of the positions 
held in today ' s industrial world 
are held by women, why not give 
girls the opportunity to discover 
if they would enjoy . this career 
while still in high school? It 1s 
time they wer.e offered equal:train
ing with the boys, Why, the girls 
giving the guys competition in the 
mechanical drawing room today may 
soon be sitting beside them in an
other drawing room designing a new 
rocket engine, a trademark for a 
company, or,. who knows what?? 

operations don 1t require heavy 
work. A big industry like Rockwell 
hires almost all men because of 
the size of the operations to be 
performed, There, men develop new 
machines by drawing, testing, im
proving, and manufaaturing them 
right in the plant . 

By Jim Ginley 

When asked about the problem of 
women quarrelling, i t was leB.l:lned 
that "qua.rrelliJlg does ,b,$1.eed exist 
in industry, as everywhere." How
ever, some plMts offer a solution. 
Women wh9 get along w,ell a.re placed 

BHS started its 29th and final UBL season with an easy victory over 
the Kenton Wildcats Jan. 8. The Chieftains led all the way in the 64-
54 victory, gaining at one point a JJ; point lead. 

C11.ptain Denny Dyer, formerly of Kenton, and .Mike: Thompson led the 
attack with 18 points apiece. Jim Severs had 16, Bethel Johnson 7, Carl 
McMullen 4, and Chuck Blair 1 to complete the scoring. 

The Reserve gams was wo won by the locals by a 50-47 score. For 
·the J.V.'s .DearwHter had l8 and Hoffman 16. 

' 
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HOME GAMES M.EAN THREE VICTORIES 
by Jim $evers 

CHIEFS. EDGE PAST .·YELLOW JACKETS 

The Chiefs · avenged a Friday night loss to Piqua by nipping 'the 
Sidney Yellowjackets 46-43 on the local hardwood. Although the Chiefs 
led most of the game, Sidney was never out of it until the final 
buzzer, 

Bellefontaine led by nine points 
at halftime, but a ·terrible third 

, period allowed fue Jackets to catch 
up. From then on it was nip and 
tuck until Dyer hit from th e 
charity line to break a 43-43 tie 
with 31 seconds remaining. Two 
Bellefontaine free throws, with 
one second left, put the game on 
ice. 

CHIEFS KEEP HOME STREAK ALIVE 

Bellefontaine Chieftains kept 
alive their home court winning 
skein by defeating Troy 68-65 on 
Dec. 11. This win gave the tribe 
its eighth straight victory at 
home. 

It was another close game with 
Bellefontaine leading by only two 
points at halftime. Junior Mike 
Thompson led the locals in scoring 
with 23. Carl McMullen collected 
14, Jim Severs 10, Denny Dyer 9, 
and Chuck Blair and Bethel Johnson 
6 each. Troy 1s Tom Barger was 
high for the game with 32. 

BELLEFONTAINE SLIPS BY WILDCATS 

On Dec. 18, the Chiefs hosted 
the Kenton Wildcats in a close, 
hard-fought game. T he C h iefs 
finally came out on tq) 85-84 after 
a doultl.e overtime. Jim Severs and 

.earl McMullen each made 19 points 
and Bethel Johnson made 18 for the 
locals. '.!he win ran Bellefontaine I s 
home streak to nine • . 

D:>nna Welch, an:d Joseph Wood. 
The highest tribute should go to 

him who place.d in the upper 95 to 
99 percentile in each of the five 
categories1 English, 98; Natural 
Science, 99; and Comprehension,99. 
The master of this great feat is 
Gene Detrick! 

Presholapt Test 

Mr. Owen Hoover has released the 
scores of juniors who took the Pre
liminary Scholastic Aptitude Test 
in 'October. Fourteen students 
placed in the coveted 95 to 99 per
centile in the two categories test
ed--verbal and mathematics. Tim 

Resolutions They Should Make 
by Jean LeVan 

Janet Irl./in- never to asil: for 
skis again 

Lou Em.11ons- quit playing basket
ball 

BHS Students- support the Chief
tains! 

Denny Kennedy- buy that bullet 
proof vest 

RRpublicans- try again in 1 68 
Juniors- try to top last year's 

Prom 
Girls- ask a boy to the Sadie 

Hawkins Dance 
Dave Elliott- l eave forks and 

butcher knives alone 
Carol Walker- stay away from 

Dave Elliott 
Mr, Vicario- tape the 11 true con

f essions11 in Speech class and pub
lish them 

Kathy LeVan- end the 45 minute 
phone calls with 11 someone11 

Lynn Devine- write a book en
titled 11How to Get Along With Sen
iors" 

Mr. Watkins- stop giving weekly 
11paragiraffes II 

Randy Diener- put down his poi
son pen 

Lou Perry- get at least ten hours 
of beauty sleep 

Jane Ayres- find a short cut to 
Columbus 

Val Manning- knit faster 
Barb Swartz- stay off · muddy, 

country lanes 

Adryan, Nancy Cockran, il;lorcas Droz
denko, and Nancy :t-brrow ' were high 
in the Verbal Test, and Tim Beaty, 
Nancy Cochran, Beverly Kauffman, 
Vivian Lytle, Judy McClure, Connie 
Taylor, Jim Tynan, Dan Willoby 
Nancy :t-brrow and Judy Patterson 
excelled in the Mathematics Test. 

PERMANENT 
POSITION!! 

AD. Taker 
Required ~'ilifications 

ABILITY TO SPEEL 

FOR SALE OR LEASE! 
Service Station 

& Garbage 
on Highway 54 ·south 

, 1'E PREDICT · 
By Nancy M::lrrow ( Junibr) 

,J:ar}~ary is the t .ime for looking 
back on· the last ' year, but it is 
alsq ;a .1 timE! •.:f Pr :look:j_ng forward to 
'things ' to coml;l this year. : 'Here 
are ' SOD\e predictio.ns . yotir · reporter 
has made1 

We predict a top-rate basketball 
season. 

We predict this year I s prom will 
be better than any other prom--past 
or future. -,·-;., 

We predict that Steve Robinson 
and Art Costin will blow up the chem
istry lab. If they don 1t it won 1t 
be their fault! , ,· 

We predict Rick Ab'bbt will remain 
undefeated in wrestling. 

We predict that it'· is impossible 
for the senior play to surpass "The 
Boarding House Reahll." 

We predict "The Sound of Music 11 
will be a smashing success. 

We predict the Y-Teen candy sale 
will net quite a bit of money. 

We predict much sleep will be 
lost cramming for exams. 

We predict many juniors and 
seniors will be busy app],ying for 
college and anxiously awaiting re
plies. 

Christmas Gifts 
(continued from page 6) 

Jon Hubbard-a tricycle with a 
V-room motor 

Sharon Greene-a ski jacket 
Tom Ivory-English Leather mmmmm 
Becky Harman-an onion 
Joe Wood-a pair of skis 
Lynda Everman-a real, live kit

ten (from Tim) 
Dennis McBrien-a deck of cards

poker anyone? 
Rikki Boykin-an outfit exactly 

like Sue 1s 
Steve Reynolds-gum (leave it to 

the eighth graders) 

THINK AOOUT THIS1 
1. The alcoholic loses about 22 

working days more than the average 
employee in a year 1s time. 

2. He loses two more days for 
other illness that the other employ
ees do not miss. 

3. He has twice as many acciden,ts 
as other employees. 

4. His life exp.ec1?ancy is 12 
years less than that of the non
alcoholic.** 
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